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December Worship 
At a Glance— 

 
December 1:  First Sunday of Advent,  
 10:00 a.m. worship,  
 Pastor Kate preaching 
December 8:  Second Sunday of Advent,  
 10:00 a.m. worship,  
 Pastor Maureen preaching 
December 11:  Advent Vesper Service, 

7:30 p.m. 
December 15:  Third Sunday of Advent, 
 10:00 a.m. worship,  
 Pastor Maureen preaching 
December 22: Fourth Sunday of Advent,  
 10:00 a.m. worship,  
 Christmas Pageant 
December 24:  
 Christmas Eve  
 Services at 5:00,  
 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 
December 29:  
 Creative Worship— 
 “New Year,” 
 10:00 a.m. worship, 
 Pastor Maureen preaching 
 
 

Christmas Concert 
Sunday, December 8 

At 3:00 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Featuring the Chancel Choir  
and the Bell Choir 

 

Sara L. Phelps, Director of Music 
Michael Havay, Organist/Accompanist 

Wendy Valeri, Bell Choir Director 

Rev. Maureen Frescott, Senior Pastor 
December 2019 

 
“Come, Thou long expected Jesus, Born to set Thy people free; 

From our fears and sins release us, Let us find our rest in Thee.” 
 
Advent is the season where we prepare for the arrival of Jesus. We deck the 

halls, wrap the gifts, bake the cakes, and prepare our hearts and homes to 
receive this tiny bundle of hope, peace, joy, and love, that comes swaddled in a 
cloth and lying in a manger. But in the midst of all the decking, wrapping, baking, 
and preparing we often struggle to find the time to truly contemplate what it is 
we’re anticipating. We fill our days with list making and dust clearing, and fall into 
our beds with visions of sugarplums dancing in our heads. But dancing 
sugarplums are just the appetizer of the Christmas feast. Liberation from our 
fears. Connection with our Creator. Grace for our less than graceful mistakes. 
These are the things topping our true Christmas lists. Waking up on Christmas 
morning to a bow-topped luxury Mercedes in our driveway doesn’t even come 
close to what we truly desire. What we’re longing for is found in the manger: 
Liberation. Connection. Grace.  Continued on page 3 

Wednesdays, December 4 and 18 
10:00-11:30 a.m. in the Parlor 

  
Our Fall/Winter Adult Ed series continues with Season Three of THE STORY OF 

GOD - the popular series produced by the National Geographic Channel and 
hosted by the actor Morgan Freeman. We’ll travel around the world and learn 
about the differences and similarities in our world’s religions and how they each 
tell the story of God for their believers. The format for each 90-minute session 
includes a 45-minute video presentation and a discussion facilitated by Pastor 
Maureen.  Join us every first and third Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. (Does not meet 
the first Wednesday in January.) All are welcome!  

 
The Story of God – Upcoming Schedule 

 
December 4 – “Gods Among Us” 
December 18 – “Visions of God” 

January 15 –  “Deadly Sins” 
February 5 – “Divine Secrets” 

February 19 -  “Holy Laws” 
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VILLAGE SPIRE 
A Parish Newsletter 
Editor, Andrea Cyr 

 
The Congregational Church 

United Church of Christ 
11 Church Street 

Amherst, NH  03031 
 

Sunday Worship Service 10:00 a.m. 
July & August Worship 9:00 a.m. 

 
Church school and nursery care available. 

 
How to reach us: 

Office Phone  (603) 673-3231 
www.ccamherst.org 

Facebook.com/ccamherst 
 

The church office  
is open Monday—Friday,  

from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
 

Send in all news by the  
15th of the month. 

 
Announcements  

for the Sunday bulletins  
are due Thursday morning. 

 
 

*********************** 
 
 

OUR CHURCH STAFF: 
 

Maureen R. Frescott 
Senior Pastor 

pastormaureen@ccamherst.org 
 

Katherine R. Kennedy 
Associate Pastor 

pastorkate@ccamherst.org 
 

Andrea Cyr 
Church Office Administrator 

andrea@ccamherst.org 
 

Sara L. Phelps 
Director of Music 

kalben1@comcast.net 
 

Michael Havay 
Organist 

michaelh117@gmail.com 
 

Wendy Valeri 
Bell Choir Director 

wendylazott@tds.net 
 

Marilyn Gibson 
Church School Coordinator 
mgibson@ccamherst.org 

 
Church Closings Due to Bad Weather: 

 
As we all know, New England weather is ever changing and at times quite 

unpredictable.  In case of bad weather and the need to cancel a worship service, 
we will do our best to get the word out.  Tune in to WMUR Channel 9 television, 
WZID 95.7 FM radio, WMLL 96.5 FM radio, or WFEA 1370 AM radio to check for a 
cancellation notice. We will also leave a recorded message on the church 
answering system (673-3231), and will post a notice on our website and our 
Facebook page. 

Beware of Falling Snow and Ice: 
It is that time of year again when we must remind everyone that snow and ice 

may fall from our roof at any time.  Please use caution when in our driveway, and 
do not walk too close to the building. 

Small Groups Bring Us Closer Together and Closer to God! 
 
Our theme this year is BE THE CHURCH – using the bold statements issued by 

the United Church of Christ to inspire us to live our faith in the world. 
In December, our focus statement is “Embrace Diversity.”  The founding 

principle of the United Church of Christ is found in Jesus’ farewell discourse in the 
Gospel of John, where he asks God to bless his disciples, “That They May All Be 
One.”   We are one church, but one of our unifying beliefs is that we are called to 
embrace our diversity. We have diverse beliefs, come from diverse backgrounds, 
have diverse experiences of the world, and claim diverse identities. As a church, is 
it possible to be unified and diverse at the same time? Does celebration of our 
differences facilitate understanding or inhibit it? Do we see diversity as a source 
of creativity and growth or as a source of conflict and division?  How might we all 
be one?  

 
December Meeting Schedule: 

 Sunday Group 11:30 a.m.—1:00 p.m. December 1 
 Tuesday Group   1:30—3:00 p.m.  December 3 
 

Upcoming Group Discussion Topics: 
January: Reject Racism 
February: Forgive Often 
March: Love God 
April: Fight For the Powerless 
May: Share Earthly and Spiritual Resources 
June: Enjoy this Life 

 
If you’re interested in joining one of our groups please contact Pastor 

Maureen at 673-3231 x14 -  pastormaureen@ccamherst.org.  

http://www.ccamherst.org
mailto:pastormaureen@ccamherst.org
mailto:pastorkate@ccamherst.org
mailto:andrea@ccamherst.org
mailto:kalben1@comcast.net
mailto:michaelh117@gmail.com
mailto:wendylazott@tds.net
mailto:mgibson@ccamherst.org
mailto:pastormaureen@ccamherst.org
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Help decorate the church for the 
Christmas Eve services. Donate a 
poinsettia plant in celebration of 
Christmas or in memory of a loved one. 
The large, full plants are $12 each, and 
your name and message will be printed 
in the Christmas Eve bulletins. After the 
last service, you may take the plant 
home or leave it to be donated to 
someone in need of some holiday 
cheer. 

Orders will be taken in the 
community room after church on 
Sundays, December 1, 8 and 15; or 
stop by the church office to place your 
order with Andrea. Orders close on 
Monday, December 16.   

Wednesday, December 11  
7:30 p.m.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In the busy weeks that lead up to 
Christmas we can sometimes lose sight 
of “the reason for the season” of 
Advent. Advent is meant to be a 
peaceful time of anticipation and 
preparation, a time of joy and hope. 
Advent gives us permission to honor 
the part of ourselves that is longing to 
slow down, to take a breath, to be 
instead of do. Join us for a time of quiet 
prayer, reflective readings, candle 
lighting, and meditative music.   Come 
experience Advent and take a break 
from the busyness of Christmas. Come 
as you are and just be.  

The four Sundays of Advent provide us with the time and space to 
contemplate what it is we’re waiting for. The four Sundays revolve around the 
themes of hope, peace, joy, and love. We’ll sing Advent hymns and Christmas 
carols. We’ll hear the stories of Mary, Joseph, and John the Baptist, as they each 
do their part to prepare the way for Christ to come. We’ll decorate the Chrismon 
Tree and light the candles of the Advent Wreath. We’ll begin the Sundays of 
Advent on December 1 with a vision of the end of our human story, and end with 
the beginning, with the telling of the Nativity Story by our church school children 
on December 22. 

In between the Sundays of Advent, we’ll serve a Community Supper at SHARE 
(Dec. 4), have Breakfast with Santa in our Community Room (Dec. 7), listen to our 
fabulous Chancel and Bell Choirs in concert accompanied by our wonderful 
organist Michael Havay (Dec. 8), and spend an evening immersed in 
contemplative music, silence, and prayer at our Advent Vesper Service (Dec. 11). 
We’ll also do our part to bring Christmas joy to those in need in our community, by 
taking gift tags from the SHARE and Crestwood trees on display in the Community 
Room, and purchasing the requested items for children, families, and seniors. 
We’ll also provide gift cards for children in foster care through Bethany Christian 
Services, and bring gifts along with Mr. and Mrs. Claus to Anne-Marie House, 
bringing hope to those who struggle to find it in the midst of transition.  

Finally, we’ll gather on Christmas Eve to tell the story of Jesus’ birth – with a 
Family Service and Pageant at 5:00 p.m., a Candlelight Service with Pastor Kate 
and our Senior High Youth at 7:00 p.m., and our traditional Lessons and Carols 
Service at 9:00 p.m. with both Pastors, our full choirs, and the singing of Silent 
Night by candlelight.  And as we spill out of the warmly lit sanctuary into the chilled 
night air on Christmas Eve, we’ll do so in celebration and anticipation of what 
awaits:  time with family, bountiful feasts, gifts given and received.  

But even without any of this, there is something powerful pulling us towards 
Christmas Day. The promise of liberation, connection, and grace.  Family, feasts, 
and fancy gifts are a luxury to some, and not everyone lives in anticipation of their 
arrival on Christmas day. But the gift we find in the manger is one we all long to 
receive. Come, thou long expected Jesus, born to set thy people free. From our 
fears and sins release us, and let us find our rest in thee. 

 
Peace and blessings, 

 Pastor Maureen 

Jesus is Coming—Look Busy, continued from page 1 

Monday, December 9 at 10:00 a.m. in the vestry 
 
The Woman’s Association cordially invites all church women to 

our festive Christmas program, followed by our always delicious 
potluck luncheon. Guests welcome. 

We will gather at 10:00 a.m. for coffee, followed by a fun Yankee 
Swap.  Please bring a wrapped gift to swap: a gift that you forgot to 
give, something that was given to you but not your thing, size, etc., a 
collectible you no longer collect, a craft or gift item you created, 
something tacky, something silly, something tasty, something FUN! 
Please limit your shopping to $5. 

The always delicious potluck luncheon of holiday favorites will be 
served at noon.  After the sumptuous desserts, Sara Phelps will lead 
us in our rousing Christmas carol sing. 

Contact Anne Krantz (673-9684) to sign-up for a dish to bring, or 
to help with food set-up or clean-up. 
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Come and sing, beginning on 

Sunday, January 5! 
Grab a snack from coffee hour and 

meet in the vestry. 
Are children of any age welcome? 
Of course, keep in mind that we do 

some reading, and some of the music 
may be challenging for the very young. 
Little ones are ALWAYS welcome to join 
us. 

I get nervous singing in front of 
people, do I have to sing alone? 

No, we sing together, singing as a 
group is fun.  

How often do we sing in church? 
I hope we will sing once a month, 

let’s see how it goes! 
What do I wear? 
We have robes – gold robes for 

smaller children and maroon robes for 
the older kids. 

How often do we rehearse? 
Every Sunday after church. If 

anything changes, I will let you know by 
email.  

What if I need to miss a rehearsal?  
That happens! I will make sure that 

the Sunday we are actually singing 
during the church service is in the 
calendar in advance! 

Further questions? 
P l e a s e  c o n t a c t  m e  a t 

kalben1@comcast.net. 
 
Sara Phelps, Director of Music 
 

 
Five new members joined our church on Sunday, November 17. Each 

individual brings different talents, different interests, and different experiences. 
When asked why they chose the Congregational Church of Amherst, they all 
responded with a remarkably similar reason: We are a welcoming church 
community, and here is where they want to be.  

Rev. Shayna Appel has been a frequent visitor to CCA and assisted when we 
were exploring the Open and Affirming process.  A resident of Milford, she is 
currently working in parish ministry in West Brattleboro, VT and is the Fire Dept. 
Chaplain in Townsend, MA and Peterborough, NH. Shayna is a member of the MA 
Corp of Fire Chaplains and the Unitarian Universalist Trauma Response Ministry 
Team. In her spare time, she enjoys playing the guitar and ukulele, and horseback 
riding. “Our outstanding ministers,” and the warmth of the members drew her 
here, as well as the choir, which is “in itself a fine instrument.”   

Adam and Ali Malone Wysor have been longtime UCC members. They moved 
from Adam’s hometown of Marblehead, where they were members of Old North 
Church, to Ali’s hometown of Amherst in 2010, and have attended CCA for several 
years. Adam is a sales engineer for Fluke Corporation, and Ali is a specialized ABA 
(Applied Behavior Analysis) paraprofessional at Amherst Middle School. Family 
time is spent skiing at Sugarloaf and visiting extended family in Marblehead and 
Virginia. The girls are busy with field hockey and lacrosse. They want their family to 
“be part of this welcoming community,” especially now that their daughters Amelia 
and Emily are at an age where they “want to explore their own faith.”  

Tom and Heather Thompson Elmer were married here in the church. After 
several moves around the country, they have settled here in Amherst. Having 
attended CCA periodically, they chose to join now as they “would like to make 
more of a commitment to the church and more of a commitment to raising our 
son Zachary in a strong church community.”  

A warm welcome to Shayna, Adam, Ali, Tom, and Heather!  

mailto:kalben1@comcast.net
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Hello!  My name is Heather Stone. I 
am studying early childhood education 
at Nashua Community College and 
work at Hollis Academy for Children. I 
have been part of the Congregational 
Church of Amherst all my life. I live in 
Hollis with my parents, three sisters, 
four cats and a dog. I am so excited to 
be the new Nursery Coordinator. 
Playing with and caring for children is 
my passion. I want to thank the parents 
for trusting me with your beautiful 
children. 

Reasons Why Sunday 
School is Important 

 
“The goal of Christian formation is 

not to create churchgoers; the goal of 
Christian formation is to raise up 
disciples of Jesus Christ.” 

 
Reason #1: Learn About God 

 
When your little ones go to Sunday 

school, they will find the age-
appropriate Bible teaching their young 
minds are so eager to absorb.  Their 
teachers can shape the lessons to 
meet the comprehension level and 
interest of any age.  Many Sunday 
school instructors will incorporate fun 
activities like crafts and skits into the 
lesson so your children will be able to 
remember them. 

 
The new school year means a new time for Prayerful Playgroup! This time of 

fellowship and faith formation for our younger parents is now the first Tuesday of 
the month from 9:00 to 10:30 a.m. and the third Thursday from 1:00 to 2:30 p.m. 
in the nursery. Bring your child (if they’re not in school) to play in the nursery while 
we explore questions of life and belief together through study, discussion, and 
shared experiences.  

All are welcome to join this bi-weekly group of young parents seeking to form 
deeper relationships in faith—whether you go to this church, or any church, or not 
at all! In the UCC we say, “No matter who you are or where you are on life’s 
journey, you are welcome here.”  

 
The Christmas Story is recorded in the New Testament books of Luke 1:26-

38, 2:1-20 and Matthew 1:18-25, 2:1-7.  The church school’s traditional 
Christmas Pageant, December 22 during worship, is truly a joyful celebration. It 
will be presented a second time at the 5:00 service on Christmas Eve. The Advent 
season of hope, peace, joy, and love is enveloped through pageant practices and 
lessons, then culminated in the pageant.  

Christmas Eve New Stuffed Animal Donations:  
CHaD Hospital of Lebanon will be accepting the 
traditional new stuffed animal donations, that will take 
place during our Christmas Eve pageant at 5:00.  The 
donations must be packaged and with tags attached.  

Calling All Church Members—Our Children Need 
You!  Teachers of church school are needed to 
compliment our volunteers during our second 
semester, December 1 through February 16. PreK/K 
needs your help, be it one day or more.  If you are interested, contact Marilyn 
Gibson, our Church School Coordinator, at 673-3231, ext. 20 for more 
information. 

 
Calling all kids grades 5-7! On Sunday, December 

15 the Middle High Youth Group is gathering after 
church for lunch and a trip to the Altitude, a trampoline 
park in Merrimack, NH. Join us for this great 
opportunity to wear your comfy clothes to church, and 
have fun together outside of church school! For more 
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  e m a i l  P a s t o r  K a t e  a t 
pastorkate@ccamherst.org.  

mailto:pastorkate@ccamherst.org
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The Christmas Fund for the Veterans of the Cross and the Emergency Fund is 

a unique special mission offering of the United Church of Christ that affords us an 
opportunity to recognize and honor those who serve our beloved church.  One of 
the special aspects of the Christmas Fund is that the funds do not support pro-
grams, make grants to institutions, or fund advocacy programs, but rather, they 
provide direct financial assistance to individual UCC clergy and lay employees. 

"It wasn’t easy picking up the telephone to share with you my present situa-
tion. In fact it was one of the most humiliating experiences of my life although it 
reminded me that grace still happens. Sometimes we as clergy persons lose sight 
of God’s grace when the negative stuff comes into our lives." 

"…thanks so much for sharing your time and ministry with me. Your most gra-
cious gift is appreciated more than words can say as I continue to live in the 
'meantime.'" 

These eloquent words are from a pastor who is the recipient of the caring and 
concern of those who contribute to the Christmas Fund offering. 

The United Church Board for Ministerial Assistance, a ministry of the Pension 
Boards, hears similar stories recounted on an almost daily basis as active and 
retired clergy and lay employees turn to us for help because the economy has 
eroded their financial resources and their dreams. 

You have the opportunity to be a part of this ministry that cares for the active 
and retired clergy and lay employees of the United Church of Christ through your 
participation in this year's Christmas Fund offering. 

Your gift to the Christmas Fund will not only assist pastors like the one above, 
but also provides for the supplementation of small annuities, supplementation of 
health premiums, emergency grants, and provides Christmas “Thank You” gift 
checks next December to low-income retirees. 

Your gifts are needed more than ever to help the growing number of retirees 
whose low-income annuities make it difficult to meet increasing living costs. This 
is your opportunity to participate in God's promise of renewal by enabling this min-
istry of compassion and care.   

Please consider contributing to this special fund.  Donation envelopes will be 
available this month during Sunday services, or you may donate online at any time 
at https://www.ccamherst.org/ - please go to the Donate page under the Giving 
menu and make sure to put ‘Christmas Fund Appeal’ in the ‘other’ line.  
For more information please visit https://www.pbucc.org/index.php/christmas-
fund-home/how-the-funds-are-used 

  
The Open and Affirming (ONA) Coalition's webinar 

series is designed both for ONA congregations and for 
churches taking their first steps towards an ONA 
covenant. Three webinars are scheduled for 
December 2019. Dates and a link to the registration 
page for each webinar are provided below.   

ONA 201 -  December 3 
Trans/Nonbinary 101 - December 5 
Bisexuality/Pansexuality 101 - December 10 
 
Contact Andy Lang at ed@openandaffirming.org or Kimi Floyd Reisch 

at ona@openandaffirming.org for more information. Remember that extensive 
resources on each subject are available on the Coalition's website!   

 
You have a unique opportunity 

December 5 and 6 to purchase gift 
cards from ShopWithScrip.com (a.k.a. 
our SUCCESS program) using your 
credit card, at no additional cost to you!  

Hundreds of gift cards are 
avai lable, and each purchase 
c o n t r i b u t e s  f u n d s  t o  t h e 
Congregational Church of Amherst. The 
amount of return varies by card, and 
there will be many with bonuses at this 
time as well. Use them for your own 
shopping or give as gifts. (Gift cards are 
the #1 requested gift!) 

To participate, simply create an 
account on ShopWithScrip.com, using 
our church’s enrollment code. Since 
that is information we don’t give to the 
public, please email coordinator Joan 
Poltack at jpoltack@comcast.net for 
that information. It only takes a minute 
to enroll. Then shop online, check out 
with a credit card, and your order is 
placed! You’ll see how easy it is to use 
this site and the many cards that are 
available. 

The cards are then ordered as a 
group, and will arrive late in the 
following week. You can pick them up 
after church on December 15 or from 
the church office, if you arrange to do 
so.  

The SUCCESS program has been in 
place for nearly six years and has 
earned the church thousands of 
dollars. Your participation is greatly 
appreciated!  

 
Joan Poltack,  
 SUCCESS Coordinator 
 
Anita Swanson and Sue Stout,  
 Co-Coordinators 
 

https://www.ccamherst.org/
https://www.pbucc.org/index.php/christmas
mailto:ed@openandaffirming.org
mailto:ona@openandaffirming.org
mailto:jpoltack@comcast.net
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As we approach the busy season from Thanksgiving through 

Christmas and the New year, now is a good time to think about how we 
will handle our year end charitable giving. One option that you may want 
to consider is donating appreciated stocks in lieu of funds from your 
checking or savings account.  

Many of us have made pledges to the church for either the annual 
operating budget, the capital campaign to support the repairs and 
renovations of our historic buildings, or both. Why not consider a gift of 
appreciated stock to fund your commitments all at once? Those of us 
who own stocks have experienced significant appreciation in their value 
over the past several years. If those stocks are sold, the gain is subject to 
a capital gains tax depending on how long you have held them. 
Transferring the stock(s) to the church avoids the capital gains tax.  

It is quite easy to accomplish by giving explicit instructions to your 
broker or trustee to transfer the shares to the church account. Forms are 
readily available in the church office or by contacting Andrea Cyr at 673-
3231. You will get a full deduction for the value of the stock on the date it 
is received. You benefit, the church benefits and we strengthen the 
financial strength of both our programs and our facilities. 

 
 Every month, your Capital Campaign committee 
continues to oversee projects in progress and to plan 
for the next steps in making our meetinghouse and 
parsonage safe, sound, secure, and ready for today’s 
needs and for the future. 
 This month, the parsonage window project 

continues in stages. The first batch of windows have been restored, returned, and 
installed in our Senior Pastor’s home. The second batch of windows is out and in 
the process of being restored.  

The Grants team, Barbara Williams and Pat Buben, completed a long and 
detailed application for a grant from the New Hampshire Preservation Alliance. 
The grant, if received, will help cover the cost of a building assessment. A building 
assessment will a) allow us to pursue a LCHIP (Land and Community Heritage 
Investment Program) grant, the “gold standard” in the grant community, and will 
be very valuable for future grant opportunities, and b) give us a view of needs now 
and in the future.  We want to apply for the LCHIP grant to help cover the cost of 
work on the sanctuary windows, parsonage shutters, meetinghouse exterior 
painting, and future projects that may be identified in the building assessment 
report. Owning, maintaining, and preserving a historic building is an honor, but it is 
also a huge (and expensive!) responsibility, and while we are concerned with the 
present, we are also always looking to the future. Thank you, Barbara and Pat!  

Because it is important to understand the needs and thoughts of those who 
use the kitchen, committee members have surveyed the users, including six 
church teams and the Senior High Youth Group. Over 40 individuals participated 
in these discussions, and the committee is grateful for their thoughts and input 
about their current and future needs.  Building team members have also visited 
four area churches to gather ideas and hear lessons learned from their recent 
kitchen remodeling and upgrade efforts.  

As always, the Capital Campaign Committee is grateful to the congregation for 
its continued support and encouragement. Thank you! 

 
The SUCCESS program can help 

you with your holiday shopping! Stop by 
the Community Room during coffee 
hour to purchase Ready Cards (cards 
we have on hand, no ordering 
required), and to order cards on 
December 1 and 8. Remember, these 
cards are great for your own shopping 
as well as for as gifts. They make great 
s t o ck in g  s t u f f e rs  t oo ;  s m a l l 
denominations are available! 

By purchasing gift cards from this 
program, the church earns a 
percentage while users get the full face 
value of the card. There is a huge range 
of participating shops, restaurants, and 
gas stations. Prefer to shop online? 
Simply create an account at https://
www.s hopwi t hsc r ip . com  (us ing 
enrollment code A5468F4B36127) 
and order ScripNow online. It is quick 
and easy to do. If you also set up a 
PrestoPay account, as many church 
members have, you can quickly pay 
online and order any time. ScripNow 
works just like a gift card, and it comes 
directly to your computer in minutes. 
Perfect for really last minute gifts! You 
can print it out or show it on your 
smartphone.  

Make this Christmas full of 
SUCCESS! 

Financial Summary 
(as of October 31, 2019) 

  
 YTD YTD 
 Budget Actual Difference 
Income $176,968 $170,598 $  6,370 
Expenses $158,132 $167,651 $( 9,519) 
Net Income $  18,836 $    2,947 $15,889 
  

Numbers have been rounded to the nearest whole 
dollar; as such, some columns may not appear to total 
correctly. 

We hope you are finding this information helpful.  If 
you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach 
out to anyone on the Finance Team: Gail Agans (chair), 
Paul Spiess, Doug Topliffe, Todd Whitney and Tim 
Wiegand (Treasurer). 

http://www.shopwithscrip.com


Anne Krantz, Historian 
 
Thanks to the initiative of former Flower Chair, Midge Trivers, our sanctuary is 

tastefully decorated each Christmas season with wreaths hanging in the windows, 
and wreaths and roping in the chancel. 

Prior to Midge’s inspired effort back in the mid-80s, there were no 
decorations, in keeping with an authentic Puritan style. The single light in windows 
was a long-standing town tradition that the church adopted way back to when the 
electric outlets at each window sill were installed.  The church was one of the first 
buildings in town to get electricity in 1906, but it wasn’t until the houses in the 
village had electricity that this seasonal decor became possible. 

Midge worked at a flower shop at the end of Craftsman Lane on Rt 101 A (a 
credit union replaced the little house that was the shop), called ‘All Things Bright 
and Beautiful,’ where she got the wreaths.  Hanging them by the ribbon loops so 
they are centered in the window was her idea. 

We were both garden club members and she quickly nabbed me to help her. 
We had learned how to make huge bows at a garden club meeting; Clair Richards 
from MA showed us how to hold 5 yards of stiff ribbon in one hand and wire it 
together so there was a little loop in the center to look like a knot to cover the 
wire.  This was before wired ribbon.  We still use the bows…. 

It was my job to stand on the very top of a wooden ladder and reach up over 
my head to staple the ribbon to the window frame. A bit scary, so I devised the 
current dowel with a wire loop hanger that hooks around the window lock – much 
easier. And we now have a taller aluminum ladder. 

Midge also started the memorial poinsettia tradition that provided an 
opportunity for members to donate plants to add the stunning splash of color for 
the Christmas services. This was an immediate hit and we would get orders for up 
to 75 – 80 plants.  We had to cut the foil wraps for the pots; a big job.  Thankfully, 
the Amherst Garden Center now delivers them with the foil.   

The simplicity of the decorations combined with the poinsettias and Chrismon 
tree with white lights creates a stunning effect for the fleeting holiday season. 
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All gifts are due back to the church 

no later than end of worship, Sunday, 
December 8. 

If your gifts include any gift cards, 
we encourage you to buy those from 
our SUCCESS program – this benefits 
the gift recipient AND CCA. 

If you can get gift receipts, please 
include those in an envelope with your 
returned item(s). 

Crestwood gifts should be returned 
unwrapped in a gift bag with the 
original tag attached to the bag. 

SHARE Children’s Gifts should be 
unwrapped but with wrapping paper or 
gift bag included and original tag 
included.   

SHARE Family Gifts should be 
wrapped and have the original label 
and inventory of item(s) attached. 
Family gift cards can be placed in an 
envelope with the family number on the 
outside of the envelope. 

Meals on Wheels needs volunteers 
to deliver meals to homebound senior 
citizens and disabled adults in 
communities throughout Hillsborough 
County. Just a few hours of your 
assistance on the weekday of your 
choice from 10:30 am to 12:30 pm can 
help the elderly and disabled remain 
healthy and live independently at 
home. Training is provided. Please call 
Program Manager, Jillian Toce, at 603-
424-9967. You can visit their website 
at www.mealsonwheelsnh.org. 

http://www.mealsonwheelsnh.org


This is a service tailored for families 
with young children and for  

the young at heart.  
 

This spirit-filled, candle-lit worship will 
feature traditional carols,  

special music and readings from  
our Senior High Youth Group,  

and a Christmas Message  
by Pastor Kate.  

Come experience the magic of  
Jesus’ birth in word and song. 

 

Our traditional candlelight service with 
lessons and carols, featuring  

music from the bell and chancel 
choirs.  As the sanctuary gradually fills 

with candlelight and the sounds of 
Silent Night, we proclaim the birth of 

Jesus, the light of the world!   
O Come, All Ye Faithful!   

The SHARE Food Pantry continues to be busy. Please know your donations 
are needed and truly appreciated.  

  
December Pantry Requests: 
toothbrushes, toothpaste,  

deodorant, shampoo, conditioner,  
bar soap, feminine hygiene products,  

diapers and wipes 
  

Donations may be left in the cupboard in the 
narthex, or in the marked containers near the 
community room.  Thank you for your continuous 
support! 
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Chrismons proclaim our Lord Jesus Christ through the use of symbols.  These 

symbols are interdenominational and the heritage of all Christians.  They tell the 
story of God’s plan for our salvation that, through faith in Jesus Christ, we might 
be restored to God in a community of love, the Christian church. 

All of the Chrismons used to decorate the tree are in white and gold to 
symbolize the purity, perfection, majesty and glory of the Son of God, and the 
pearls symbolize the Word of God.  The tiny white lights that adorn the tree 
represent Christ, the light of the world. 

 
Circle—Eternity, the eternal love of God and eternal life in God’s 

kingdom. 
 
Rose—The nativity of our Lord, his human birth, our Lord’s 

human mother. 
 

Daisy—The innocence of the Christ Child. 
 
Stars—Five points, Epiphany; seven points, Gifts of the Spirit; 

eight points, Holy Baptism. 
 

Cross— A reminder of our Lord’s redeeming work for the salvation of humankind.  
Different forms of the cross point to various aspects of our Savior’s work. 

 
Fish—An ancient symbol for the Christ.  The letters of the Greek word for fish, 

IXOYC, are the initials for “Jesus Christ, Son of God, Savior.” 
 
Shepherd’s Crook with Alpha and Omega—The Alpha and Omega, first and last 

letters in the Greek alphabet, refer to the beginning and the end, or the 
eternity of our Lord.  The shepherd’s staff is the symbol for Jesus the Good 
Shepherd, and the figure of the cross can also be seen. 

 
Triangle—The Triune God. 
 
Crown—King of kings and Lord of lords. 
 
Latin Cross with Alpha and Omega—While no one today knows the shape of the 

cross on which our Lord died, the church uses this form, the Latin cross, most 
widely.  Early Christians often combined the Alpha and Omega with the cross 
to declare the Savior’s divinity. 
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